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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON.

Acts 12:1-19. April 30, 15)19.

Golden Text..The angel of the
Lord encarapeth round about them
that fear Him..Ps. 34:7.

About Tliat Time (vs. 11: The
apostles and other disciples were
earrvine thf» rncnni « oil »» »»- <- ~f ,u-

land of Jewry and were building up
the Church in many places, as Peter
did at Caesarea. After Paul's conversionpersecution at Jerusalem seems
to have ceased for a time. Now it
breaks out again.
Herod the King: This was Herod

Antipas. the grandson of Herod the
Great, who was on the throne when
Jesus was born.
Put Forth His Hand to Afflict:

Paul had persecuted the Church from
conscientious motives, though, of
course, he was wrong. Herod wanted
to gain the good will of the Jews
over whom he ruled. The easiest and
cheapest way to do that was to persecutethe Christians.
He Killed James (vs. 2): "Death

loves a shining mark" is an old saying.Herod would gain more favor
by striking down one who stood high
lw% V, ^ A*v
in iuc ^uuicu, iiiu 11 ii ne naa put to
death any of the less prominent members.James was the brother of John,
and these two with Peter made up
that blessed inner circle that Jesus
loved to have with hint when matters
of great importance were transpiring.
He was the son of Zebedee and Salome.
It is thought that Salome was probablythe sister of Mary, the mother
of Jesus.
With the Sword: He was beheaded

This was a more merciful death than
that inflicted upon Stephen or upon
lesus by the Jewish populace.
Saw That It Pleased the Jews (vs.

3): This shows the selfish and heart-
less motive that prompted his murierouspersecution.
Proceeded to Take Peter: This was

lot the first time that Peter had been
n prison. On the former occasions
le was there by order of the Jewish
icclesiastical authorities.
Days of Unleavened Bread: The

lme of the Passover. For seven days
;he people ate unleavened bread.
Put Him in Prison (vs. 4): The

Roman prisons were strong and se:ure.But Herod did not intend that
le should escape as formerly, so he
jut him in charge of a special guard
)f sixteen soldiers. That there might
>e no possibility of his escape two of
he soldiers were placed in the cell
with him. By means of handcuffs he
was chained to each of them. Thinkngthey had their prisoner perfectly
mfe, they laid down with him and
went to sleep. The poet speaks of
ftVp's lfiliphinp Qt Inol/o nricon

jars. But it is certain that no lock
lor guard can keep God out.
After Easter: This is the modern

lame given here to the Passover,
rlercd knew the sentiments of the
lews very well. It was all right in
.heir estimation to arrest Peter at
my time. No doubt Herod timed the
irrest during the Passover that it
night become widely known among
.he Jews. But Jewish sentiment
would not permit a trial during the
lays of the feast. Anyone going into
i court of Justice during this time
would become unclean, and so would
je excluded from all the religious
.eremonies.
But Prayer (vs. 5): Herod did not

:ount on the power possessed by the
legalised and persecuted Church,
which was far greater than his or
.han that of the whole Roman government."Prayer Is the power that

THE PRESBYTER1A
moves the arm that rules the universe."
Of the Church: How large was its

membership we do not know, but
those who were gathered together
that night could not have been very
many, as they were in a private residence.They were weak and timid,
for they were behind a bolted door.
This was the human side. It was at
this side that Herod and the Jews
looked. They did not see what was
on the other side, just beyond the
writer's little word "but." That was
what the Church saw. It was God
and their own prayers as the means
of reaching Him.

.iiniui i<» nriii); Mini I'orth (vs. 6):
"Man proposes, God disposes." How
little does man realize his weakness
when he undertakes to make his plans
without taking God into account.
An Angel of the I;ord (vs. 7) : God

might have awakened Peter and sent
him forth alone. But the presence
of the angel would encourage,
strengthen and cheer him. No doubt
God's angels come to us ofttimes as
His "ministering servants" to render
us needed aid, though we do not see
them.
Awoke Him: The angel who awoke

Peter put both the inner and the
outer guards so fast asleep that the
falling off of the chains and the openingof the doors did not awake them.

Rise Up Quickly: The angel wanted
Peter to become convinced at once
that he was free and that deliverance
was at hand.

Gird Thyself (vs. 8): There was
no need for undue haste. Under
God's protection he could make all
preparation that was necessary and
proper for his departure into the
streets of the city. Whilst we ought
not to lose any time, God always gives
us all the time that is needed to do
anything He bids us do.

Wist Not That It Was True (vs.
9): Doubtless Peter had prayed for
deliverance from prison. But when it
came he did not recognize it, because
it had not come as he had expected it
IU uuuie.

The Angel Departed (vs. 10): Peter
no longer needed him. His own
knowledge and strength were sufficientfor him now.

Allien Peter Was Come to Himself
(vs. 11): Naturally he had been
dazed by his experience, and could
not at first realize that it. was real.
A little thought showed him that lie
was out of prison, and was si ill in
the flesh. He knew that only God

couldhave delivered him. and so he
gives Him credit for his deliverance.
When He Had Considered (vs. 12).

His first thought was of his fellow
Christians. He wanted their companionshipand he wanted to relieve
their anxiety for him. Whether he
knew that the Church was holding a 1
prayer meeting at the home of Mark's i
mother, we do not know. It may be
mai ii«j was guinea Dy uod's Spirit to 1
go there. He often times does guide
us by directing our thoughts.
Were Gathered Together fraying: 1

How often do we find these early <
Christians praying. If we could 1
realize the power of prayer, especially
united prayer, there would be more i

prayer meetings held, and there would ]
be more people attending them. 1

Peter Knocked (vs. 13): In responseto Peter's knock a damsel )
named Rhoda went to the door. Open- s
ing a small window to ask who was i
there she recognized Peter's voice. <

mini I\II«*W I VS. 14): So dC- 1
lighted was she and so anxious to tell i
the glad news, that she did not stop 1
to slip back the bolts and swing open (
the door. She left him there and t
ran to tell the others of his presence, t
We sometimes turn away to enjoy the c
blessings that God gives us without c
sharing them with those in need of s

(Continued on page 11.) f

N OF T HE S O U T H.

Women's
SUGGESTIONS FOR MAY MEETINGS.

By Miss C. L. Campbell.
"More things are wrought by

prayer than this world dreams of."
As May is the month for a general

view of the mishion fields, try this
plan:
On your large map of the world.

that one which you ordered from the
Missionary Education Movement.
Fifth Avenue. New York, for $3.f»0.
attach the ends of seven red ribbons
at W«sl<vi11« 'TV " "

.......... icuii., hiiu lei mem nang
there until your meetings begin.
Number them from 1 to 7, in the
order of the opening of the missions,
e. g.. China. No. 1. because opened
first, and bearing the date 1867. All
these dates can be found in the Prayer
Calendar. After your opening exercises.ask one member of your societyto tell when our first mission
was opened and where: then ask her
to find the ribbon bearing the right
date, and fasten the other end to its
proper place, China. So all present
will learn through the eye. that China
was our first field.
And in the same way treat the other

six fields. With your Survey, especiallythe last page, and the Prayer
Calendar, and the little folder, so
often mentioned, "The Seven," from
Nashville, you can get abundant materialfor this demonstration.
When your seven red "arteries" are

placed at seven proper destinations,
whence they carry the life-blood from
the home-base, call on some of the
younger members to bring up and pin
on each line a boat, on which is writ.
ten very distinctly the number of
missionaries in each field.the boat
going to China hearing the number
137: to Korea 76, and so on. The
boats can be easily cut of cardboard,
or secured from pictures in magazines.
To use some of the latent, and even

eager energy, in your young people,
ask them to write to any well known
steamship company and they will
gladly send their folders, giving the
pictures needed. Secure a train for
the Mexico line.

Ask seven of your reliable members
beforehand each to learn the names
of at least three or four missionaries
In the country for which she will he
responaihle, and to tell something personalabout them; in other words,
make known to the company present
a few missionaries in each country.
For instance, in Africa; Mr. Samuel
Rapsley, who Rave his life first for
Africa, and whose life the mission
boat "Samuel Lapsley" commemorates.Mrs. Motte Martin and little
George Motte (aged five) now on
their way "home" to Africa to Join
Mr. Martin.

Brazil; Dr. Samuel R. Gammon,
who is laying foundations broad and
leep for work in Brazil, through his
Roys' School at Ravras.
Korea: Dr. William D. Reynolds,

who knov.-n around the world for
his mental powers consecrated to
iranslating the word for the Kor«»n«
One of the very best opportunities

'or a general view of the field is prelentedby the Nashville Committee in
heir colored post cards, twelve from
»a?h field, which can he had from the
Presbyterian Book TTouse, Richmond.
lra., for ten cents a package. Tf you
lave a reflectoscope to show these
ards, and have a clear voice, give
he information which comes with
hem. your meeting is made. If you
annot do this, after your map exer:isedescribed above is over, let the
[even sets bo exhibited on seven diferenttables, in different parts of the
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Societies
room, hanging over each table the
flag of the country in question. These
flags of inexpensive kind can be had
from the Presbyterian Book House,Richmond, or from Wanamaker, New
York City. This is indeed an importantmonth; let us not lose the opportunityto use its rich material.

Pnducah: Mulilenhurg Presbyterialwill convene in the tenth annual
session May 2nd-3rd, in the First.
Presbyterian church, Owensboro, byinvitation of the women of the Presbyterianchurches of the city. All
societies are asked to send the names
of delegates to Mrs. E. E. Smith,Owensboro.

Miss Berry, of Atlanta, will bring
a forceful message on Assembly'sHome Missions.

Mrs. A. C. McKinney, of Congo,will be our foreign representative.
Miss Stevig. of Danville Women's

College, will conduct practical Bible
studies.
The pageant, Christ in America, is

being prepared by the young people.A large attendance of delegates and
visitors is expected.

.Mrs. Charles P. White.

A .$2,000,000 MONUMENT.
The following letter is for the

thoughtful consideration of our largeand representative body of Daughtersof the Confederacy:
To the Editor of the Age-Herald:

I notice in the papers a project on
foot to turn Stone Mountain, near
Atlanta, into a monument to the Confederacy,and to enlist the United
Daughters of the Confederacy in raising$2,000,000 to accomplish it.

As one of the surviving veterans, I
lift up my voice against the movement.I cannot but honor the spiritthat prompted it, and am sure that
if we could convert all the mountainsin the late Confederate States
into monuments they would not be
a memorial worthy of those who laid
down tlipir Hiroo *1--

... .,o iwi mc cause we
loved and lost.

But in view of the destitution and
inexpressable needs of suffering humanityin this great world war, aside
from the fact that there are still survivingveterans of the war who need
help. _is it right to pass by these
perishing and needy ones to paytribute to the dead heroes, however
much we love and honor them? What
would they say to it? What would
our peerless chieftain and Christian
leader, Robert E. I-.ee, say to it?
Wo o»*o AU- 4 4 "

«..« auic initi. tinr or tne sweetnessand tenderness of his lovingheart he would point his fingers to the
world of suffering women and childrenand would say minister unto
these. Though he be dead, he yet
speaketh. As one who knew him personallyand loved him with a love
passing the love of woman, I cannot
hut heed the call of his life in seekingto oppose this great and costly
enterprise.

I would not give offense to the noble
sentiment of our Southern women in
desiring to honor those who gave their
lives for the cause, but in the face
of the facts that now confront us if
would be a vain answer to the urgent
calls^for help that sounds in our ears
daily from these warring nations.

Robert D. Johnston.
March 15. 1916.
General Johnston is one of our few

Surviving gronoro lo T
r>allII nrrtl M iirmy

couldn't boast of a braver and more
gallant one. He Is now a citizen of
Birmingham, Ala., and stands just as
conspicuously for every manner of
civic righteousness In his city and
State, as when he stood In battle


